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j Pastor Russell, Wko Comes Tomorrow, and His Special Train j

donors will be greatly benefited by his
going.
Pastor Russell has not given up the

Brooklyn tabernacle pastorate as a result
of tho London, call, it being understood
that he Is to servo abroad two months
In the spring and two months In tho fall.
The Graphic recently contained the fol-
lowing.

Brief Biography of Pastor Russell.
- The biography of this most Interest-
ing character follows, in brief. At the
age of 15. an enthusiastic Sunday
school worker; at 17, a skeptic, made
so by the arguments of an Infidel ac-
quaintance; at 20. an earnest Bible
student, which led to restoration to
full confidence In the scriptures as
the inspired word of God, at, 25, a

A public speaker on Bible doctrin'es, at
.'!0. the editor of a religious journal
and pastor of a congregation In Penn-
sylvania; at 35, the author of a book
which has reached the 3,000.000 mark;
at 45, prominent as a writer on Jew-
ish topics, after having thoroughly
studied the special divine promises
to Israel as respects their restoration
as a people in Palestine; at 50, presi-
dent of the Tower Bible and Tract so-
ciety; at 55. the writer of five ad-
ditional works on Biblical research,
pastor of the Brooklyn tabernacle and
president of the New York People's
Pulpit association.

In this, liis sixtieth year, ho finds
himself charged with the duties In-
cumbent upon the holder of the fore-
going position, and also the pastor
of the London tabernacle, which
henceforth Is to have a liberal share
of his time. During the past year
Pastor Russell has delivered addresses
to many Jewish audiences on tho
prospects of their race In Palestine.

Tho Brooklyn Tabernacle.
Perhaps the most remarkable con-

gregation on earth Is that of Brooklyn
tabernacle, over twenty nationalities
being represented on its board of
elders and deacons, and tho samo
rule of "seats free, no collections,"
is enforced there as elsewhere. Pas-
tor Russell, when In America, usually
speaks to this congregation on the
first Sunday of each month, it being
understood that ho is to serve In out-
side meetings on other Sundays.

Pastor Russell has long since out-
grown the Brooklyn tabernacle, and
the Academy of Music, Brooklyn's
largest auditorium. Is now used for
his home-da- y meetings.

Pastor Russell, by his carefulness
and persistence in disseminating his
views, both orally and by the printed
page, and in his defense of the Blblo
as God's Inspired revelation to man,
has won tho admiration of unpre-
judiced truth-seekin- g Blblo students.
That he is a. power in the world, that

ho Is a most influential moulder of
public opinion, is conceded by thou- -
sands. lie came Into prominence In
New England In 1ST", on account of
his distinct views expressed on the
punishment for sin. Since then his
field of activity has continually
broadened.

rastor Russell is the author of
what Is said to be the most widely
circulated lingllsh book with the ex-
ception of the Bible- It Is "The Plan
of tho Ages," which ho wrote in 1SSC.
and which Is now in lis fourth million.
It still has nn average sale of 500,000
copies a year

Head of Life
Is The Stomach3&

I impaired stomach and who docs not Hr
soon find that his blood has become

that his whole body is improperly and

MEDIC71L DISCOVERY Itt
s promotes the flow of nthe lost appetite, makes Jffliuntain Invigorates the liver and

the blood. It Is the great
'

blood-makc- r,

nerve tonic. It makes men
In mind and cool In Judgement,
glyceric extract of American medical roots,

and all injurious, habit-formin- g drugs. All its
wrappers. It ha6 no relationship with secret

is endorsed by the leaders in all the schools of
nostrum as n substitute for this timeprovcn
Ast your nbighbous. They must know of

past 40 years, right in your own neighborhood.
Dr. R.V. Pierce, Pres., Buffalo, N. Y.

IK-TW- RETAIL STORES 10C E. 2nd JB
L'South, and 910 E. 9th South. Fresh JgyIKMlIk, Cream, Eggn and Butter. Ay

S 12 Quarts for ?1.00

Sfi Everyone Could See
jnch in Cottonwood. g
JHjrhey would see ono of the finest hords 3Kof high-bre- d cows in the state, kept gBlunder the most ideal conditions. Bet- - SB

Wermllk than these cows give is not M

Pj I I 145 Pierpont
Jbeat St' S&lt Lakejwl Ji

mam miliar1111

MS AH Grocers

Mwkage of Health" is an appropriate designation of Royal
Rrieback. It is better than any other Zwieback because it
Bm the veiy best flours and its other ingredients are purer

Babies thrive on it. Older folks enjoy it. Only 15c,

pAL BAKING CO., Salt Lake

MLEDTO

Cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Pound, "Wis. "I am glad to an-
nounce that I have been cured of dys.
f". jjjjiliL--; o f r P s i and female

troubles by your
'irj medicine. I had
ijifiNf pM'-ift- l been troubled with
tWL ot,u ov fourteen
IftNj years and consulted

IZL different doctors,
but failed to get any

M relief. After using
Wia E. Pinkhara'siMW'flIliQSQ0L'6 Com-WfMt- m

W I fctiii P01111 and Blood
1 mE m Pnriflcr I can say I

yiiiifr-Aiftm- n am a well woman.
I can't find words to express my thanks
Cor the good your medicine has done
me. You maypublish this if you wish."

Mrs. HERrJLN Sietu, Pound, Wis.
The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound, made from roots
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may be
used with perfect confidence by women
who suffer from displacements, inflam-
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir-
regularities, periodic pains, backache,
bearing-dow- n feeling, ilatulency, indi-- !
gestion, dizziness, or nervous prostra--I
Lion.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compouud has been the
standard remedy for female ills, and
Buffering women owe it to themselves
to at least give this medicine a trial.
Proof is abundant that it has cured
thousands of others, and why should
it not cure you?

If you want special advice write
Mrs. PinJiiuani, Lyuii,Mass.,forit,
It is free and always lielpful.

Tribune Want Ade.
Bell Mam 5200. ludopeudout 3G0.

If your want be a situation, make
it known bv the insertion of a want
"nd" in The Tribune.

JUNE
SATURDAY MATINEE,

Harrison Grey Fisko Presents

tho ManhatLin

An American Comedy,
By Smith.

SEATS ON SALE

Tribune Want
Bell Main 5200. 360,

Slop Experimenting!
Ta&e

Nearly all our 111b come through inactive,
liver and bowols. Millions of folks

keep feeling good with Cascarets.

One must kcop the bowels clean. Do
it just the same as you keep your skin
clean. Not by severe applications, a p.'
plied at rare intervals. But' by 'gentle
and regular efforts. It. pays immensely.

Mnny people dread physic. They
think of castor oil, of salts jnnd cathar-
tics. They shrink from Uie after-effect- s

griping and weakness. So they post-
pone the dose until they are costive or
bilious. Then they do tho in
a heroic way. That is all wrong.

Cascarets are a gentle laxative. They
are just as effective as anything else,
and more natural. .And they are pleas-
ant a eandv. They are made to carry
with 3'ou. Take one just as soon as vou
need it. You'll know. The result is
your .bowels are always active. You al-

ways at your host. Try a 10 cent
box of Cascarets. You'll never again
go without them.

While you coal dealers
arc advising the storing of
coal, 3'ou ought to be giv-in- g

a little thought to
your deliveries in other
words, a little thought to
PACKARD
WITH DUMP BODIES.

Just think what you
could, save, for instance. '

with a truck that delivers
twenty to twenty-fou- r
tons of coal a day. made jH
for side dumping of the
entire load as one unit of
three tons or as three units
of one ton' each.

We can sell you anbLli- - .

er. equipped with side or
end dump. Then, too, the
rear gate is detachable so
that the truck can be used
for hauling lumber or
freight.

Of course they're big
money savers.

IMOTOR CAR
COMPANY

125-12- 7 South State St.

j
Women's entire line

V Tailored mmM Qf silk I H
I PHONESi Independent 227 K

,
I LJttltTS Call H Department. Bell EXCHANGE 22y &JreSSeS

The Great Garment Sale Continues I I
J Sensational Values on I

Dresses, Suits, Waists, Under- - I
muslins and Children's Wear I

t.
The grecit Garment Section was thronged wi th en thu--.

J
"

jv?
' siastic women, and the heavy sales made deep inroads iiK;.? jH

I our stocks.

FOR, TUESDAY we have selected two lots of WMteV
I

, .
Dresses, of which Aye still have a good range of choice. ' '

Lingerie and Marquisette Dresses

Values to $12.50 for $5.00 I
I Values to $13.75 for $6.00 I I
I Exceptionally pretty, smart Summer Dresses of White 1 jlMarquisettes, Voiles and Lingerie lace trimmed or em- - '

.
I

, broidered models in one-pie- ce effects some elaborated ':: 1

with suggestions of colored embroidery in many of the -j- y-" I
SH

newest patterns. , I

j jr--- Half a dozen or more styles in these two groups aud.rJ:,' I llall of the most favored effects for summer wear. : '
'' .

' I

Twenty-fiv- e windows display the wonderful savings :
' I

! of Pongee Coats, Waists, Suits, Dresses, "Etc. ';...-.- .

I Today .... at Walker's I
FRIDAY-SATURDA- 23-2-

MRS. FISKE
And Company

MRS. BUMPSTEAD-LEIG- H

Harry James
MATINEE SATURDAY.

TOMORROW.

Ads.
Independent

cleaning

feel

TRUCKS

With

STRONG EVIDENCE

OF BETTER TIMES

Business Done by New Trains
on Rio Grande and Western

Pacific Is Conclusive.

While tho press has heretofore carried
the formal announcement, of tho In-

creased passenger train service on the
Denver & Rio Grande and Western Pa-
cific railroads, two extra trains being
supplied dally, trains that make close
connections in Salt Lake both east and
westbound, the significance of the im-

proved service has perhaps not been fully
appreciated by tne public.

Colonel I. Benton, general agent of the
passenccr departments of both tho roads
for the Salt Luke headquarters, said yes-
terday:

"The additional service is simply an
indication of the fiict that passenger busi-
ness is improving on both roads and that
the management of both is determined
to give the people the best service to be
hnd. The rush with which the new busi-
ness carried by the additional trains has
started off shows the augmented service
was both demanded and justified. The
outlook Is bi;lght for a summer of excel-
lent business."

completed on the new Burley-Oakle- y

branch, and that while tho few finishing
touches were being put on before the
lino was turned over to theoperatlng de-
partment, and every other day train serv-
ice was maintained The Paris branch
Is ulso practically completed and a freight
scrvlco is already open to the public.
On the Burley-Kelto- n and Richfield.-Ta- ft

branches work is being pushed with all
possible speed, tho contractors having
employed all the workmen that can be
used to good advantage.

Discussing business conditions and the
season's prospects, Mr. Stradluy said:
"Throughout that portion of the state I
visited business Is steadily improving In
all general lines and the crop prospects
wero never belter. Idaho is bound to
grow and prosper during the year."

PLANNING INNOVATION.

Harrlman Lines Inaunurate New Scheme
of Sightseeing In the East,

S. A. Hutchinson, manager of the tours
department of the Harrlman lines and
the Chicago & Northwestern, is In the
cltv making arrangements for an Inno-
vation in excursion travel from the west
to the east a personally conducted,

tour of fifteen days' duration,
which will afford the tourists ample op-

portunity to visit all points of national
interest between Chicago and New York
Cltv. The party will be limited to 100
members and will leave Salt Lake Wod-- l
nc.sdav. August 1G, returning Thursday,
August 31.

City Ticket Agents L. J Kycs of Salt
Lake and C. A. Henry of Ogden will an-
swer all inquiries and make the neces-
sary reservations.

k

Railroad Notes.
D. R. Gray, district freight, and passen-

ger agent of Harrlman lines, is back
from a buslneps trip to Idaho,

General Superintendent E. C, Manson
of the Short Line left last night for Chi-
cago. He expects to ho absent for about
a "week.

P. H. Plaistcd. assistant general
freight agent of the Short Line, has gone
to Denver on a brief official trip.

Charles A. Henry, ticket agent or tnu
Union depot at Ogden. was in the city
vosterday conferring with General Pas-
senger Agent D. E. Burley of the Short
Line.

Assistant General Freight Agent C
of the Short Line left last night

for a business trip through those portions
of Idaho and Wyoming tapped by his
road.

WORK ON SHORT LINE,

New Branch Lines and Extensions In

State of Idaho Are Being Rushed.
Chief "Engineer Carl 13. Stranloy of tho

Oregon Short Line is back from an Idaho
Inspection tour, highly pleased with thu
excellent progross made in the exton-Io- n

construction work on tho various
branches of his road in the Gem state.
Mr. Stradley said that surfacing had been

CRIMINAL DIVISION
OF CITlr COURT REPORTS

Of a total of 3S3 cascE which came un-

der the Jurisdiction of the criminal di-

vision of the city court during tho month
of May 205 defendants wero discharged
and 17 cases dismissed without trial, ac-
cording to the month's report, which was
filed with City Recorder B. S. Rives Mon-
day morning. Tho total levcnun to the
city from the police court amounted to

Fines and imprisonment sentences were
imposed In 92 cases. Tho total revenue
from tines amounted to 1121, and an
actual amount of 502 resulted from for-
feiture of bail. Forfeiture of ball occurred
in forty-on- e cases

DR. ROBINSON'S CASE
ON CALENDAR TODAY

The trial in the case of the board of
medical examiners against Dr. J. H.
Robinson, charged with violating the
ethics of the medical profession, will be
opened today In Judge M. L, Ritchie's
division of tho Third district court

The action was begun to prevent Dr.
Robinson from practicing medicine andsurgery In this state. Dr. Robinson Is
facing a charge of having performed a
criminal operation on a young woman of
the city.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Office of tho Board of Public Works,

Salt Lake City, Utah. June 9. .1011.
Sealod proposals will be recolved at

this office until S o'clock p. in. Friday.
June 30. 1011, for tho work of construct-
ing waterways at the Intersection of
Second South and Seventh East atroets.
according to nlan on Alo In the City
Enfdneer's office.

Instructions to bidders, toccthor with
ulans. prolllcs. specifications and forms of
contract and bond, may be obtained upon
application at the office of the Board
of Public Works or the City Engineer.

The right is resorved to reject any an
all bids.

By order of the Board of Public Works.
H. G. McMILLAN. Chairman.

nois

New Incorporations
I1 "'If

Filed with the secretary of state
Diamond Rubber company of New

York; acceptance of Utah laws filed: "E.
L. Hlteman. local agent or attorney: Wil-
liam B. Miller, president; Harvey J.
Woodard. secretary

Filed with the county clerk:
Cove Ranch Land and Livestock com-nan- y

of Salt Lake: capital stock, $30,400.
in shares of SI each: officers. James
Chlpman. president: Silas Allred, vice
president: XV. S. Chlpman. secretary and
treasurer.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby Riven by tho city

council of Salt Lake City of tho Inten-
tion of such council to make the followi-
ng: described Improvement, to wit:

To firade, kuUoi and curb with cement,
and construct storm sower Inside curb
of vitrified pipe clcht (S). ten (10) and
twelve (12) Inches In diameter. and
across streets of wrought Iron pipe
twelve (12) inches in diameter; also con-
struct inlet to storm sewer from jrutter.
of vitrified pipe eight (S) Inches In
diameter: also construct of cement water
boxes two (2) feet by two (2) fcot, said
vitrified 'and Iron pipe and water boxes
belnjc for the purpose of taking care of
storm and lrrieration water and distrib-
uting Irrigation water; and paving with
asphalt (said asphalt pavement to be
forty dO) feet wide between curbs and.
nine and one-hn- lf (01) Inches thick.
Ninth East street from the old city lim-
its to Sugar avenue. In Paving District
No. 32, and defray tho abutters' portion
of the cost and expense thereof, esti-
mated at thirteen t'mtsaml five hundred
eight ($13,508.00) dollars, or four and

(54,10) dollars per front or linear
foot abutting said imnrcvement. there
being 3070 feet of abutting property, by
a local assessment upon the lota or pieces
of ground within tho following described
district, being the district to bo af-
fected and benefited by said improve-
ment, namely:

The west sldo of lots 5, 6 and 7, block
1: tho west side of block 1. tho west sido
of block 7, Evorgreen Park subdivision,
block 1; the west side of the south 222.75
foot of. lot 3, block 1: tho west sido of
lots 1 to 7. Inclusive, block 1. Perkins
Boulevard addition, block 1; the cast
side of lots 17, IS and 10. block 2: the
east side of the north 173.20 feet of lot
20. block 2; tint east sldo of lots 1 and
25 to 35, Inclusive block 1 Wlnfield sub

division, block 2, all in flvc-acr- o Dlat
"A." big field survey. H

The total cost of said Improvement is IHestimated at fourteen thousand five hun- - H
dred twenty-tw- o and (SH. 522.53) " Hdollars, of which sum the city's portion IHIs one thousand fourteen and 53-1- jH($1014.53) dollars, leaving thirtcon thou- - IHsand five hundred eight (S13.50S.00) dot- - Hlars to be raised by local assessment. H

All protests and objections to the car- - H
rying out of Vnich intention must be pre- - IHscntcd in writing, stating therein lot IHand block, or description of properly, to IHthe city recorder on or before tho 3rd ilday of July. 1011. being the time set by llsaid council when It will hoar and con- - H
skier such protests and objections as Hmay be made thereto. IHBy order of the city council of Salt IHLako City, Utah. JHDated April 3, 1011. H

B. S. RIVES. City Recorder. IHPaving Extension No. 75. fl6Sl H
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. H

Office of the Board of Public Works. IHSalt Lake City. Utah. Juno 9. 1911. IHScaled proposals will be received at. JHthis office until 8 o'clock p. in. Friday. IBJune 30, 1911. for the work of extending jHthe gravitv outlot sower from its prOKont 1
outlet to Groat Suit Lako, according to IHplans on file In tho office of the Cltv jHEngineer. IlInstructions to bidders, together with IHplans, profiles, specifications and forms iMfor contract and bond, may bo obtained ilupon application at the offlco of the MlBoard of Public Works or the City En- - llThe right Is resorved to reject any and tMall bids. H

By order of the Board of Public Works. IHH. G. McMILLAN, Chairman. H


